
Begins Tuesday, Nov. 14th. Ends Saturday, Nov. 25th

WINTER SUPPLY SALE
CJ It s a profit saving sale. A sale to supply most of your needs for winter at a nominal advance over cost to us. You
have the money, we need it. Here are the goods. Thousands of articles you need. Buy at a saving during this sale.
We cannot tell you here one-fifteen- th of what is to be sold. You must come and see for yourself. Come early, as
there s only ten short days for buying. Do not forget the date. s

Bargain In Men'
Heavy Shoes,

All Ladle' Shoe and
Oxfords.

All Children' Shoes.
All Boy' Shoe.

Boy' Puck Coats.
Boy' Corduroy Coats.
Boy' 2 l'live I'udcr-wea- r.

Bargains In Men' Press
Shoe.

We Put on Sale
Every Child's Coat.
Every Mlaee Coat.
Every Ladle Coat,
Every Ladle t Mlsee

Skirt.
Every Ladle's Suit
Every Ladles Waist.

All Lace & Embroider.
te.

All lrem Goods,
All Silks aud Press

Trtmmiuirs.
A II O verlaoe.
Theu come Outlnjr
Flannels, Walellng,
Curtain Material,
Elderdowus, Klmona
Cloths, Towells, Towel-
ing and Tattle Linens
la piece.

Saving in onrtirocery
lVpartment on Crock-

ery and (ilassware, on
Stove and Heaters, on
Uraultewnrv and

Ladle' 2 piece under-
wear.

Children's 2 piece un-

derwear.
Boy' 2 piece under-

wear.

Bargains In Hosiery.
Bargains In Notions.
Bargains InGlnghauie.

Men' Lined Duck Coats
Men' Water Proof

Macinaws.
Men' Cordnrhy Suits.
Men'tCotton and Wool

Pant.
All Men' Suits.
All Men' Overcoat.
All Boy' Clothing.

All Millinery.
All Sweater.
Ail Bed Spread.
All Blankets Comfor-

ters.
All sheets and Pillow

Case.

We cannot tell you
what other bargain
will be found In this
department. Come see
for yourself.

Don't forget this

Sale Laid But Tea

D.ti.Bargains in High Top Shoo

Sale Terms-Ca- sh. Remember, this Sale Begins Next

Tuesday. We Guarantee You Will be Interested

Collins W. Elkins
volunteer crop from theDeSouza

piace, near tnis ciey, snoweti up
The Redmond

Potato Show

R. L Patterson

Charged with Rape

Ralph L. Patterson of liend was

Ladies' Annex Give

Good Program

The Ladies' Annex held its reg- -

The Clark Hair Dressing Parlor
Are located one block went from th.

Com inert-m-i Club Hull. l'ufla, awltehea,
wilt", toupee, limr Jewelry, etc. ordered
on approval direct from l!i manu-
facturer.. Send in your hair combingand have Ilium made up an yuu want
lIltMll.

llalrdrtwsing 2.V, hair dressed and
curled NIc, face mamoige ftOc, walp mas-sa-g

Sue, lianixx oOc, hair mint. .':,
almond meal pack 5t)c, elay pack fitlc,
bleach in n and dyeing ft.00 up, mani-
curing aiic to .10c, II treatments ii.5n.

, ular meeting Tuesday and from alt
reports it was one of the most in-

teresting meetings held in a long
time, liesides the regular business
there wits an excellent program
consisting of music, historical
sketches, stories.and current events.

creditably with some of the other
exhibits.

This first potato show has been
an impetus to growers in this
section, and as the professors
from the Corvallis Agricultural
College said: "It is going to be
a mighty hard proposition to
beat the potatoes grown in the
Redmond district."

The following were the prize
winners:

Carl Gray prize of $25 for best
general exhibit. S. D. Mustard,
of Powell Buttes, who exhibited
seven different varieties.

Second prize for best general

committed to the bounty jail
November 3, charged with the
crime of rape on his

stepdaughter. The mother ot the
girl preferred the charges.

Patterson had aliearing before
Justice J. M. Lawrence of liend
and was bound over to the grand
jury in the sum of 15000. He was
not able to furnish it so was

Sheriff! Sale
On Kxcciition in KormlomrB.

In the Ciicuit Court ol the Mat of
Urt'L'nn for (lie ('mnilv nl i'r,,..b

After the program the folding
doors were thrown onen and a table C. M. Klkina, plaintiff, va I.ewia McCal- -

Redmond, Or., Nov. 4. Red-
mond's first annual potato show,
hald November 2, the date the
O.-- R. & N. demonstration
train was here, was a success,
and far exceeded the expecta-
tions of the Redmond Commer-
cial Club, which promoted the
project.

The idea of holding a potato
show in Redmond was advanced
by F. W. Graham, western in-

dustrial and immigration agent
of the Great Northern road, when
he was here Railroad day. Af-

ter seeing some of the exhibits
of potatoes he said :

"You folks have without doubt
the best lot of potatoes grown in
the United States, and it would
be the best kind of advertising
for you to hold an annual potato

Crook County's

Experimental Farms

The board of regents of the Ore-

gon agricultural college at the
meeting Saturday voted to accept
the responsibility of carrying on

experimental and demonstration
work in Crook County and have
directed President Kerr to proceed
along the lines which he baa pre-
pared.

The Crook County Court, in con-

junction with the Portland busines
men's committee, the O.-- R. &
X. Company and the Oregon Trunk
Railroad, has subscribed $10,000
for the college.

President Kerr, in outlining the
plan, made the following state-
ment: "Thib is a very important
movement in promoting the devel-

opment of that section of the state.
The people there are laboring un-
der many disadvantages to over-
come which the work of an agricul-
tural expert in connection with
demonstration farms will be held
of incalculable assistance. The pur-
pose is not only to give the people
such information as will be helpful

brought over Monday and lodged
in jail.

exhibit, E. R. Tichenor, of Red Musical Entertainment

beautifully decorated with is

and emilax was greet-
ed with cheers by the ladies.
From this table refreshments were
served by the committee Mrs. Prink.
Mrs. Rosenberg and Miss Bertha
Ikldwin. The attendance was
large and all went home happy de-

claring they had "pent a most de-

lightful afternoon.

mond, three varieties.
Third prize for the best gener

IIHKTr, Vj, O, JllllllHOIl, 1.. A, llotltll, (). C.
tiray, and 0. It. (iray, defendant.

To tho sheriff o Crook county, greet-
ing:

H.v virtue of an execution ami order
ot utile inmicd out ol the above entitled
court and cauaa on the Hth day of .May,
l'.Ml, in favor of the above named plaint'
iff and againwt the above named defend-
ant upon judgement agaiimt the aaid
defendant, Lewis McCallinter lor the
mm of nineteen hundred twenty seven
and dulhira with interest thereon
from the ,'lrd day of May, lull, at the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum, and one
hundred fifty dollara attorney's fees, and
the further Hum of fifteen dulhira custa,which Judgement was enrolled anil
docketed in the clerk's ollice of snid
court in said county on the nth day of

A musical entertainment atal exhibit, D C. Truesdale, of
Powell Butte3, five varieties.

Stewart Hall will be given in
this city Tuesday evening. NoFor best bushel First prize,

S. D. Mustard, of Powell Buttes. vember 21, undarthe auspices of

Apples! Applet!the Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors, by Warren Slazo. as Apples can be bought at the Gage

Ti'i M!l.,:,,,!l1'
Over

Oregon, for 00c. 7,1c.,
ra

unto variety; second prize,
C. O. Jarrett, Redmond, Burbank
variety; third prize, E. Atkinson,
Redmond.

sisted by some of the best local 100 htmhels yet in the ortalent in the city. The program chard.
U 2

Mim. v. E. (iACIK,

Mitchell, Ore.will be announced next week. A

show, and make a specialty of
that kind of crop. It would at-

tract attention from all over the
United States."

The idea advanced by Mr. Gra-
ham was taken up by the Com-

mercial Club and the naners

clipping from the Eugene Guard We strive to pit 'ARB in nur hhnln

ilnjt i, bii,i wiiereita it hh further
ordered and decreed by the court that
the. aoutheaat quarter of section thirtysi in township fifteen, south of range
ten, eaiit ol Willamette meridian iuCrook county, Oregon, be aold by the
sheriff of tins county according to law
and tho proceeds of mid sale be appliedto the naviiient. of i,!ui,,i,fc. i.i

work. Uet your photo made at I.nf- -concerning Mr. Glaze's ability in
the musicul lino follows: m, on inini street near the eourt--

noufle.
The musical entertainment of

costs and attorney's tees and costs ofLailur does all kinds of outdoorMr. Warren Glazo, assisted by
the choir, at the Methodist church piioiograpiiiiig, either city or country.See him for prices.

Express and Passengers.

For best dozen First prize, C.
B. Clark, Redmond, Burbank;
second prize, J. G. McGuflle,
Redmond, Bnrbank variety.

Best single potato S. D. Mus-

tard, Powell Buttes, Late Rose
variety; second prize, J. O. Han-

son, Redmond.
F. W. Robinson, Portland tick-

et agent for the Harriman lines,
had a bushel of E. R. Tichenor's
Early Rose and C. R. McLallin's
Burbanks shipped to him at
Portland, where he will place

" " '" "'" ami mo surplus bo ap-
plied to payment of judgement of C. .1.
Joliiison, L, A. Hootli, t). C. (Iray and
U. li, tu-- in amount of two thousand
dollais with intorest at 10 per cent, perannum from Kiut. Id iuot fir,., .i. tn

Wednesday evening, was largely
attended, notwithstanding the

here, and though the time was
limited in which to get up exhib-
its, the showing made at the show
was beyond the expectations of
all.

The professors and railroad
officials from the demonstration
train were more than surprised
to see such a complete exhibit of
potatoes in this section of thej
state, and the railroad officials

Express matter from Culver to I'rino-vlll-

one cent a pound, rassengurs
U.ftO. ,

,., ., ,,,, , ,lny U,M,mrf
attorney s fees and two and nil. 1(H) coats
and disbursmunts, and in obedience to
said oxcciit ion. nr, ir ,f mil.. .....i i

inclement weather. The demon-
stration given by Prof. Warren
Glaze was remarkable, lie beinz 8 2 Lockahd Stack Co

to them, but actually to demon-
strate the best varieties and meth-
ods peculiar to that section.

" It has been throught advisable
to turn the money over to the col-

lege and to allow our experts to ex-

pend it to the advantage of that
particular territory. We will do
mostly field work, having a dem-
onstration farm for dry farming
under Central Oregon conditions
and an irrigation farm. Two ex-

perts will.be employed, with an
office centrally located. Besides
this work a most important part of
the plans is the work
which will be carried on with the
farmers in these districts."

notice 18 hereby given that 1 have leviedblindfolded and led to the center ' l,r"l"" y atiovo uescrlhod and
X will on the

Lots for Sale.
ft Ann 1nts tir uil n n 1 nof the church edifice, where he 1 Ilk Uv f V. I In,,

the Hftnin heini, Ki,ll..lu..blocks eat of school ground. Inquireat this ollice. n,n
- : """ j i tuts wcck,at 2 o'ldnetr n ll,o .,(,..... ,

quickly and correctly announced
every key struck on a piano on 7. ' V,,D n'immii "i nam oav,at the north door ol tho courthouse., inDaily Auto Service

From Prinnvilla tn Uiut..-- U 1... ; V, ! "K county, Oregon, miltn the hnr heat. 1,1,1,1..,. i,,- - ...... i. ii . iO'Neil, Kedmnnd ami Wine calls.
Leaves 1'rimiviHn nt 19 ...l. t:. .i....

were anxious to have the entire
exhibit shipped to Portland
where they guaranteed to place
it on exhibition in a conspicuous
place.

Exhibits were made from Red-

mond, Powell Buttes, a few miles

. . ..H v x iinemon sale at stage ollice next door to post- -

them on exhibit at the ticket of-

fice at the Union depot.
It is the intention of the Com.-merci-

Club here to hold an an-

nual potato show. The farmers
and ranchers of this section will

try to improve their seed if pos-
sible, so as to make a good show-

ing of crops at the next potato
show.

v nnii, ui in ijiqright, titieand interest of the said Lewis
McUUistor defendant herein, had inand to the said real property, on thelllh of November, lllll, to satisfy said
judgement, costs and disbursements andaccrulnir emit an,! . i. ..

U. Cv. IvIlltlMTlAM. nnin' 1

A mflt.flllr tilinlnrrra tilwioa

the rostrum and on bottles, glass-
es, etc. Mr. Findley, an expert
piano tuner, who witnessed the
demonstration announced to the
audience that in all his travels he
had only met one person before,
a blind musician, who could per-
form this feat. He said that only
about one person in five thous-
and manifested such acute hear

- -.- .v. .uf,n ices Rim
expenses herein stated, shall be applied

vv yourwork flniBhed at Laflor'a Studio. Ail
mail orders attended to promptly. luugu onv, biiu it me proceei hOf SUl'h Sain ha lnaillii.. , : ..nvicui, uih piaiiiiinshall have judgment and execution

For Sale.
A Hamilton niann tn nnnA nn,i:in. .

Pure-bre- d White Wyandott cockerels
for sale. Kay V. Constable, Adam-eo- n

t Drugstore. n
Rooms for Rent,

Furnished rooms, einale or in suite,for rent. Apply at the Clark Hair
.Dressing Parlors, one block wept of
Commercial Club Hall. 10-2-6

"",,,n toe ouientiant, ijemt McCallis-te- rand ul,l bi ...:ii t... i

east of here, Hillman six miles
north of here, Sisters, on the
west, Prineville and Madras.
There were potatoes that had
been grown on irrigated soil,and t.Vinfia nrt A r ar A nA

alrt chesD fur iunh innU rJThe Home Bakery Bread V " mane suojectto rtdemption in
.

the manner providedUark. m.9A
ing. The musical was biffhlvboth PAnl. T

Is now on sale at A. (j,
white and Graham,

Ellefeon'i oV
pleasing to the audience.j aumu, auu uue iuua. uuumy journal, countyofficial paper, $1.50 a year.

iated this 12th day of October, 1911.
T. N. Balfour,

Sheriff of Crook County..
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